Introduction: The purpose of this prospective study was to describe the clinic pathological varieties of fracture-dislocations of Lisfranc joint and outcome of treatment. Patients and Methods: This study was conducted on 21 cases of fracture-dislocations of the Lisfranc joint treated in our orthopedics trauma unit from 2010 to 2013. We selected middle foot pure dislocations or associated with Lisfranc joint bone fractures. Classification of Myerson was used to characterize the lesions. The results assessment criteria were clinical and radiological for foot and Massari score. Results: Fourteen (14) patients were male. The average age was 34.7 years. Five (5) clinic pathological forms were met by relying on the classification of Myerson; 4 cases of type A; 5 cases of type B1; B2, 6 cases; 4 cases of type C1 and 2 cases of type C2. There were eight cases of pure dislocation and 13 dislocations were associated with fractures (metatarsal in 11 patients, cuneiform in 5 patients, cuboid bone in 2 patients and enucleation fracture of the medial cuneiform in 2 patients). It was noted 10 cases of skin openings. Treatment consisted on open reduction in all patients and stabilization by pin complemented by a foot plaster for 6 weeks. Four (4) immediately arthrodeses were made. All patients were followed up 7 month to 4 years (mean, 30 month). According to the criteria of Massiri, treatment outcomes were excellent in 19% of cases, good in 28%, fair in 30% and poor in 23%. Conclusion: In our context, these lesions are often open and associated with fractures of Lisfranc joint skeleton and treated after a period more or less long and sometimes, we face lesions totally old. Immediately arthrodesis can be a lasting solution and should not be overlooked.
Introduction
Lisfranc injuries account for approximately 0.2% of all fractures [1] . This frequency is underestimated because they are often ignored in the context of multiple traumas [2] . These are often severe lesions that can damage the structural integrity and mechanical midfoot in case of late diagnosis and management [3] . Early treatment is crucial for the final outcome [2] . Controversy exists regarding the optimal treatment of patients with Lisfranc injuries [1] , and especially, in the affected joints with major damage and comminution [4] . Their gravity is related to the risk of osteoarthritis constitution with its impact on the foot function [5] . This risk is increased in open forms that are processed in a delayed manner as it is the case today in developing countries.
The purpose of this study was to describe the clinic pathological varieties and evaluate treatment.
Material and Methods
This work was conducted on fracture-dislocations of the Lisfranc joint treated in our orthopedic trauma unit from 2010 to 2013. Only tarsometatarsal dislocations isolated or associated with fractures of the bones of the Lisfranc joint treated and followed until the end of treatment in which the results were evaluated were included. The patients with Lisfranc fracture-dislocations who have not been monitored regularly until the end of treatment were not concerned. Clinical examination and X-rays of the foot from the foot of the front, side and three quarters allowed identifying the radiological forms and classifying lesions according to Myerson [6] .
The surgical method involved a dorsal approach for reducing injuries and stabilization by pin complemented by a cast boot for six weeks. The therapeutic evaluation was based on clinical and radiological criteria thus obtaining the Massari Score [7] . Table 1 shows the clinical criteria used.
The radiological criteria were [8] : -on incidence of face: the side edge of the first metatarsal aligned with the lateral edge of the medial cuneiform; the medial edge of the second metatarsal aligned with the medial border of the intermediate cuneiform;
existence of gap between the medial cuneiform and the second metatarsal and/or between the first two metatarsals. -on the incidence of three quarters: the side edge of the third metatarsal aligned with the lateral edge of the lateral cuneiform both dorsal surface at its plantar surface; the medial edge of the fourth metatarsal aligned with the medial edge of the cuboid bone; the side edge of the cuboid is the eighth note of the articular surface of the base of the fifth metatarsal. Classification Myerson was used to characterize the lesions. The average follow-up was 30 months. The results assessment criteria were clinical and radiological foot and Massari score.
Results
Twenty-one (21) cases were reported. Fourteen (14) patients were male. The average age was 34.7 years. Traffic accidents were involved in all patients. The mechanism was direct in 13 patients (62%). All lesions were unilateral. Three (3) patients (14.28%) were multiple injuries and three others (14.28%) were polyfractures. Five (5) clinic pathological forms (23.81%) were met by relying on the Myerson classification. Table 2 shows the distribution of patients according to X-ray results.
There were eight (8) cases (38%) of pure dislocation and in 13 patients (62%) dislocation were associated with fractures (metatarsals in 5 patients, cuneiform in 3 patients, cuboid bone in 3 patients and fracture enucleation of the medial cuneiform in 2 patients). There were 10 cases (47.62%) of skin opening (the Figure 1 shows a case of open fracture enucleation of medial cuneiform of left foot and the Figure 2 , its X-ray aspect). The average time of care was 8 days (range 5 hours and 62 days).
The manual reduction under general anesthesia was attempted in 4 patients but was unsuccessful. All patients were treated by pinning after reduction as showed by Figure 3 . Four (4) arthrodeses were immediately made.
All patients were followed between 7 months and 4 years (mean 30 months). Table 3 shows the results according to clinical forms, radiological anatomy and the pure character of the associated dislocation or fracture of foot bones.
Depending on the support period, three of the four patients who presented excellent results have been processed before the 6th hour and 3 other 5 patients with poor outcome were treated surgically after six weeks. The four (4) patients treated with immediately arthrodesis, all reported results considered good. Global functional results are showed in Table 4 .
Ethical Aspects
This study was authorized and conducted under the direction of the chief of orthopedic trauma unit of Sylvanus Olympio teaching hospital. Informed consent from study participants was obtained and the confidentiality of information collected has been preserved.
Discussion
This study, the first of its kind on the subject in the service, was prospective. However, the small sample size can lead to some conclusions. The X-ray of the foot alone is not enough in the comprehensive lesion assessment; Nunley JA [9] reported in 50% patients, normal foot of unilateral X-ray in the presence of diastasis between the first two metatarsals thus obscuring the diagnosis. To avoid these diagnostic pitfalls, Benirschke SK [10] advised comparative X-ray of both feet. Also in our work, none of our patients had MRI which is sensible and specific exploration in the study of midfoot joint and above Lisfranc ligament according to Libby B [11] .
Although the majority of these lesions (87%) are closed [12] , in our study, almost half of the lesions (47.62%) were open and in over half the cases (62%), they have been associated with fractures. This high incidence of fractures associated with open forms would be due to direct trauma most often involved in violent trauma, displacement mode using two-wheeled vehicles and the type of footwear of our environment; almost totally uncovered feet (not closed shoes) users are particularly vulnerable to these two-wheeled vehicles in the event of trauma. This is so true with direct shocks notion crushing of the foot which is the cause of damage of the soft tissues and bone fractures of Lisfranc joint.
The treatment of Lisfranc fracture-dislocations remains controversial today [13] outside the general consensus on the need for early diagnosis followed by anatomic reduction and rigid surgical stabilization [12] [14] .
In recent forms diagnosed early, especially in the affected joints with major damage and comminution, two currents of followers seem to emerge [13] . On the one hand, advocates of open reduction and internal fixation home (ORIF) and on the other hand, users of primary arthrodesis. It has been shown that after treatment with ORIF, not only the Lisfranc ligament is not always healed but there was also an increase in joint degeneration and the onset of arthritis later require conducting secondary midfoot arthrodesis [1] [15] . Superior functional outcome and lower rates of re interventions and complications have been reported with primary arthrodesis compared to treatment with ORIF [15] [16] . Our results seem to confirm this superiority of immediately arthrodesis because all of patients (n = 4; 19.05%) with immediately arthrodesis showed good results. These results suggest that immediately arthrodesis in Lisfranc injuries can be a lasting solution for patients. Immediately arthrodesis is all the more interesting, it is often in our context, open lesions accompanied by joint damage treated after longer period (potential risk of developing osteoarthritis early post-traumatic and infection) or passed unnoticed and aged lesions.
Conclusion
Lisfranc fracture-dislocations are relatively rare and can be serious by providing chronic pain and functional impairment of the foot. In our context, they are often open lesions, associated with fractures of the skeleton of the Lisfranc joint and treated after a period more or less long and sometimes totally old lesions. Immediately arthrodesis can be a lasting solution and should not be overlooked.
